Introduction
Information and communication technologies (ICTs) have evolved into an inherent part of current society and a driver of enhanced living conditions and opportunities around the globe. Nevertheless, ICTs affect the environment from two different perspectives. On one side, they cause environmental problems at each stage of their lifecycle from manufacturing to usage and disposal. On the other side, they can be used to address the environmental problems in other areas, e.g. carbon footprint calculation, deployment of computerized models for increasing energy efficiency and reduction of greenhouse gas emissions.
According to Hart (1997) , Green ICT often refers to meeting the needs of present generations without compromising the ability of future generations to meet their needs. It involves pollution prevention at the end of a product's use, product stewardship to minimize the environmental footprint during use, utilization of clean technologies to reduce the share of polluting materials and development of environmentally friendly competencies. OECD in its report "Greener and smarter" (Mickoleit, 2010) defines "Greener ICT as ICT with a better environmental performance than the previous generations (direct impacts) as well as the technology utilized to improve environmental performance throughout the economy and society (enabling and systemic impacts)". From this perspective, Green ICT is divided into two groups: Green of ICT -such practices that aim to reduce direct impacts of ICTs on the environment, i.e. the impacts caused by manufacturing, usage and disposal of ICTs and Green by ICT -such practices where ICT serves as an instrument to mitigate the impacts of other sectors on the environment.
Methodology
The design of the Green ICT maturity model is based on the procedure of the maturity models design defined by Becker, Knackstedt, & Pöppelbuss (2009) . According to Becker et al. (2009) , "maturity models may be understood as artefacts which serve to solve the problems of determining a company's status quo of its capabilities and deriving measures for improvement there from. It can therefore be assumed that the development of maturity models falls within the application area for the guidelines developed by Hevner et al. (2004) ." Becker et al. (2009) proposes a procedure model that distinguishes eight phases in the development of maturity models. First, phase of the procedure model represents the Problem definition phase in which both the targeted domain and the target group of the maturity model are determined. At the same time the problem relevance, i.e. the actual demand for the maturity model, must be clearly demonstrated. Following step lies in comparing existing maturity models (the Comparison of existing maturity models phase) which is a requisite for a reasoned determination of the design strategy. The most important basic strategies are: the completely new model design or enhancement of an existing model; the combination of several models into a new one; as well as the transfer of structures or contents from existing models to new application domains. The central phase of the procedure model represents the Iterative maturity model development phase. First of all, the architecture of the maturity model is built. Then, the individual dimensions and their attributes must be devised to flesh out the model architecture. Subsequently, the result must be tested for comprehensiveness, consistency, and problem adequacy. Further, the Conception of transfer and evaluation phase follows the development of the maturity model. Lastly, the Implementation of the transfer media phase consists in making the maturity model accessible in the planned manner for all previously defined user groups (Becker et al., 2009 ).
Design of the Green ICT Maturity Model for SMEs
In this section, the design of the Green ICT maturity model is presented. This model is aimed at maturity assessment of the Green ICT capability in SMEs that figure as users of ICT services. The design was carried out in compliance with the methodology described in the previous section.
Problem Definition
Green ICT is a widely adopted initiative among most of the large companies worldwide. On the contrary, Small and Medium Enterprises (SMEs) are constraint in several ways from shifting to Green ICT adoption, even though they could greatly benefit from adopting Green ICT practices (Marmaridis & Unhelkar, 2011) .
As the number of Small and Medium Enterprises in the European Union is absolutely prevailing, they represent an important force in the Green ICT movement. Furthermore, the EU document "A Green Knowledge Society" strongly emphasizes the role of SMEs (Forge, Blackman, Bohlin, & Cave, 2009 ). Moreover, SMEs enjoy a significant support for their ICT innovation investments provided by the European Social Funds. Based on the facts stated above, we decided to focus exclusively on Small and Medium Enterprises (SMEs) in our research. We conducted a preliminary survey focused on Green ICT practices usage in non-IT SMEs in the Czech Republic (Buchalcevova & Gala, 2013) and found out that there is a great potential for an improvement. As a first step of the improvement, it is necessary to assess a current level of Green ICT usage. To meet such a purpose, we settled on using the Green ICT maturity model for maturity assessment of the Green ICT capability in SMEs that figure as users of ICT services. Based on a literature review and internet search, several maturity models were detected in the Green ICT area. Following section covers the analysis of these maturity models.
Analysis of Existing Maturity Models
Maturity models have their roots in quality management, i.e. Crosby's Quality Management Maturity Grid (Crosby, 1979) . The best-known maturity model is the CMM for software (Paulk, Weber, Garcia, Chrissis, & Bush, 1995) . In addition, other software engineering maturity models have been developed and further proposed for a range of other problem areas. Some of them are mentioned in Jokela, Siponen, Hirasawa, & Earthy (2006) .
Regarding the Green ICT area, a source search was elaborated and the following models were analysed:
 G-readiness framework that was developed at the RMIT and described in Molla et al. (2011) and Molla & Cooper (2009) .  Green ICT Capability Maturity Model that was created by the Connection Research and the RMIT University (Philipson, 2010) . The framework contains four vertical "pillars", each of which is further broken into specific areas of Green ICT; and five horizontal "actions", which describe separate approaches to the verticals based on the G-readiness drivers of the G-readiness framework. This model became the basis of the worldwide survey conducted by Fujitsu Rowe, 2011) .  Sustainable ICT-Capability Maturity Framework (SICT-CMF) that was developed by the Innovation Value Institute (IVI). The SICT-CMF offers a comprehensive value-based model for organizing, evaluating, planning, and managing SICT capabilities. It fits within the IVI's ITCapability Maturity Framework (IT-CMF) (Donnellan, Sheridan, & Curry, 2011) .  Green IT Maturity Assessment Program that is a result of a green IT assessment pilot program for Korean companies jointly conducted by the NIA (National Information Society Agency) and Accenture (Accenture, 2010) .  Green ICT scorecard that was designed in 2008 in conjunction with the CIO/CTO Council of the United Kingdom (McGregor, 2008) . The scorecard is based on Gartner's Green IT scorecard (Tapuni, 2008) .  UK Government Green ICT Maturity Model that sets the overall target of achieving level 3
Maturity of UK Government by April 2015. This model does not include indicators, but describes the activities and outputs of each sub-category within each maturity level in detail (HMG CIO Council Green ICT Delivery Unit, 2012).
To analyse these maturity models, the following criteria with regard to the research's aim were defined:  Model structure  Concept of maturity levels  Target group of the maturity model  Availability of the model description  Focus on Green of ICT versus Green by ICT
The structure analysis of maturity models in the Green ICT area is presented in Table 1 . Each of the models has its own structure which is either hierarchical (SICT-CMF, Accenture, Green ICT Scorecard, UK Government) or matrix (G-Readiness, Green ICT Capability Maturity Model). Usually, there are indicators employed within the basic structure that are utilized for assessing maturity. The only exception comprises the UK Government Green ICT Maturity Model, which does not include indicators, but describes the activities and outputs of each sub-category within each maturity level in detail. A key aspect of each maturity model is to define the maturity levels. The original concept of maturity as already defined in the CMM model (Paulk et al., 1995) represents an assessment of maturity of the whole organization. In this concept, there are certain process areas determined for each maturity level that an organization must implement in order to achieve a given maturity level. Such a concept of maturity is called the staged representation and "uses maturity levels to characterize the overall state of the organization's processes relative to the model as a whole"(CMMI-DEV, 2012). When the Capability Maturity ModelIntegration (CMMI) was published in 2002, a so called continuous representation was included in the model. The continuous representation enables organizations to incrementally improve processes corresponding to an individual process area (or group of process areas) selected by the organization. The continuous representation uses capability levels to characterize the state of the organization's processes relative to an individual process area.
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Although, the staged representation is evaluated as far more popular and more frequently employed in the CMMI than continuous representation (CMMI-DEV, 2012), its application in Green ICT brings along certain problems. The Green ICT area is very young, rapidly developing and changing. Therefore, Green ICT practices are not yet settled. Further, Green ICT comprises a very wide area where individual activities or practices are to a significant extent independent and at the same time parallel. Thus, it is not possible to determine their sequence and mutual continuity. Moreover, the ratio between practices in Green of ICT and Green by ICT cannot be described as balanced. The focus is still oriented on direct impacts of ICT on the environment -i.e. on Green of ICT. Simultaneously, the importance of Green by ICT is currently growing, but still far less examined. For such reasons, to define a maturity model of a whole organization, i.e. to determine a sequence of areas and their gradual implementation, constitutes a difficult task. That is why most of the researched maturity models of Green ICT assess maturity only in individual areas, i.e. equivalent of continuous representation, but not maturity of the whole organization. Based on a literature review and internet search, several maturity models were detected in the Green ICT area. The analysis showed that with the exception of the UK Government Green ICT Maturity Model the maturity models are not described in detail, or are a part of a company's know-how. Therefore, they cannot easily be used for maturity assessment. The existing maturity models focus rather on Green of ICT than on Green by ICT area, which has a far greater potential. With regard to the target group, the existing models are concentrated more on IT providers and large companies or government institutions than on SMEs. The above stated facts led us to the development of our own maturity model. The scope of the assessment covers both the Green of ICT and Green by ICT areas.
Iterative Maturity Model Development
The design of the Green ICT Maturity Model for SMEs (GICTMM4SME) is in compliance with design methodology presented earlier and consists of the following steps:  Model architecture design  Primary design of areas and indicators  Maturity levels definition  Relevance verification of indicators using Delphi method  Establishment of the adjusted list of areas and indicators  Definition of indicator's weights using Delphi method
Based on the analysis of existing Green ICT maturity models presented in the section 3.2, the architecture of GICTMM4SME model was designed founded on the combination of several models and merging into a new one. Figure 1 shows the model architecture. Following the design of model architecture, Green ICT items and indicators within each Green ICT area were iteratively developed. Individual Green ICT areas and Green ICT indicators were determined based on the researched maturity models, their adjustment and completion. After several iterations primary proposal of Green ICT items and indicators was built comprising 81 indicators. Then, maturity levels for the GICTMM4SME model were defined. Most of the researched Green ICT maturity models assess maturity only in individual areas and not maturity of the whole organization. We did follow the same procedure. Maturity levels are defined for each Green ICT indicator. Based on weights of Green ICT indicators within the Green ICT area, maturity level of the Green ICT area is calculated. Likewise, maturity level of each Green ICT domain is computed founded on weights of Green ICT areas within the Green ICT domain. Therefore, the highest level where maturity is determined is the level of Green ICT domains.
Fig. 1: GICTMM4SME architecture, source: author
Then, maturity levels for the GICTMM4SME model were defined. As stated above most of the researched maturity models of Green ICT assess maturity only in individual areas and not maturity of the whole organization. We did follow the same procedure. Maturity levels are defined for each Green ICT indicator. Based on weights of Green ICT indicators within the Green ICT area, maturity level of the Green ICT area is calculated. Likewise, maturity level of each Green ICT domain is computed founded on weights of Green ICT areas within the Green ICT domain. Therefore, the highest level where maturity is determined is the level of Green ICT domains. We defined 6 levels of maturity while adopting the specification of maturity levels according to the Green ICT framework developed by Connection Research in collaboration with RMIT University that is presented in Table 4 . By defining a list of indicators in all areas and domains and a measurement scale, the primary proposal of the GICTMM4SME model was established. This primary proposal was then verified using the Delphi method. To select the experts, three criteria were established: Knowledge of Green ICT, Knowledge in the field of multi-criteria assessment and Knowledge of Czech, since the maturity model was primarily designed in the Czech language. Five experts were charged to verify relevance of indicators. After their evaluation, we worked out several updates, i.e. 21 indicators were removed, 6 indicators were updated and 2 indicators were added. As a result, an adjusted list of indicators was established that include total of 62 indicators.
Last step in the model development process constituted a definition of indicator's weights. In this case, we utilized Delphi method again. Each expert had to define weight of each indicator within the Green ICT area and the weight of each Green ICT area within the domain using the Order method of the multi-criteria analysis methods.
Conception of Transfer
The GICTMM4SME model was created in Czech in a comprehensible form for the target audience and afterwards translated into English. The model is implemented as a web application accessible via internet. Thus, the companies perform a web-based self-assessment.
Evaluation of the Maturity Model
The model has already been verified and the first wave of Green ICT maturity assessment was conducted as well. The target group represented companies which obtained a support for their ICT innovation within the Operational Program "Enterprises and Innovations". The program also designates a basic separation of the population thanks to its focus on small and medium companies in defined activity areas.
First, basic contact information was found for each identified subject in the sample. Subsequently, the companies were asked to fill in an electronic self-assessment form via email. A survey request e-mail was initially sent to 397 enterprises on October 2nd, 2013. Then, a "reminder" e-mail was sent on October 15th, 2013. Overall, 77 self-assessment forms were filled in. However, only 43 forms were filled in completely. We thoroughly processed these 43 complete forms and calculated Green ICT maturity for each corresponding respondent. Thus, the presented results comprise the sample of 43 companies.
Most companies (53 %) belong to the group of small and medium enterprises according to the EU legislation, as they stated they had 10 to 49 employees. 42 % of companies have more than 50, but less than 250 employees. Only 5 % of enterprises employ less than 10 employees and none of the sample companies have more than 250 employees (see Figure 2 ). Even though the End of ICT use area scored the second highest with a maturity value of 2.36, we classify this result as unsatisfactory since we assumed that the organizations have already responded to the requirements of EU directives on waste and assured a much higher maturity in this field. Following the listed area, the Enterprise computing area, shows a bit second-rate result reaching a maturity value of 1.799. Key indicator in this area and also in the field of Green ICT represents ICT power consumption measurement especially then for SMEs. Concerning this issue, Figure 5 depicts respondents' responses to the following question divided into maturity levels from 0 to 5: Does your company measure or calculate ICT power consumption? Only 28 % of companies do measure ICT power consumption. Then, 53 % of enterprises do know about ICT power consumption measurement, but do not employ this measurement within their organization. On top of that, 19 % of companies are not familiar with such a possibility at all. (Rowe, 2011) . However, the proportion of businesses measuring energy consumption reached 40% among international companies (Rowe, 2011) . We believe that the businesses are still in their infancy regarding this area. Furthermore, we see a necessity of a radical improvement in an energy consumption expertise, because if there is no notion about the actual consumption, then it is very difficult to carry out other activities of Green ICT, as a general management rule indicates: "what I do not see -I cannot manage". We recommend applying appropriate practices to reduce energy consumption and thereby achieve both cost savings in ICT operation and also reduction of carbon or ecological footprint.
Lastly, the ICT procurement area (value 1.3) scored the lowest maturity among Green of ICT areas. The following indicators were assessed within this area: Preference of environmentally friendly ICTs, Consideration of environmental friendliness of ICT vendors and Utilization of environmentally friendly ICT delivery. About 60 % of enterprises do not use ecological labels such as ENERGY STAR or EPEAT when purchasing ICTs. Moreover, 37% of enterprises do not prefer environmentally friendly ICT delivery.
Concentrating now on the Green by ICT domain, figure 6 provides a more detailed view of particular areas within this domain. The highest maturity among Green by ICT areas was reached in the Smart energy area with a value of 2.744. This area was represented by the question: Does your company monitor energy consumption and energy savings? On the contrary, the Carbon emissions management area achieved the lowest maturity (0.581) where 93 % of enterprises do not implement information systems for monitoring an enterprise's carbon footprint. Maturity level 2 was demonstrated also in the Dematerialization area where indicators such as Replacement of paper by e-services, Video-conferencing & telepresence, Teleworking and E-commerce were examined. 
Summary and Outlook
This paper presented the design of the Green ICT maturity model aimed at maturity assessment of the Green ICT capability in SMEs that figure as users of ICT services. The design was carried out according to the procedure of maturity models design defined by Becker et al. (2009) .
Based on the literature review and internet search, six maturity models in the Green ICT area were detected and further analyzed. The analysis showed that these maturity models cannot be used for maturity assessment in non-ICT SMEs as the models are concentrated rather on IT providers and large companies or government institutions than on SMEs and as the detailed description of models is not publicly accessible. The paper introduces both the process of model development and the description of the resulted model. However, a detailed description of indicators is beyond the scope of this paper. The Green ICT maturity model is implemented as a web application enabling company's self-assessment via internet. The first wave of the assessment (sample of 397 companies) has already been conducted and selected results were presented in this paper.
The assessment of maturity represents the first step on the way of a continuous improvement. To help enterprises manage their improvement and accomplish possible benefits, we have prepared roadmaps for Green ICT areas that define how to achieve a higher level of maturity and also described benefits of such an achievement.
